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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP. COLLEGE
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MEDIEVAL MYSTERY AVON PLAYERS GIVE A
PLAY SPONSORED BY GREAT PERFORMANCE
y ~ uNDAy EyE NIN GOF 'UNCLE REMUS PLAY'
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Starlnl, Costumes, Ar.d &tuslc: Presentation From
8US1f8Uog 15th Century
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KIMBALL'S
Christmas Flowers
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It ls
tOld
the
Marcb J. pabllah all of them, lbentore we tum! wue \"t'ry mueh 1nter'Mtl.'d tu ~e- 1 .----------, 1 1
whkb tn our opinion ten untU lhey • • they went DOt rlsCHIUSTMAS G.R EETING8
rated hiabeK tn ape\Una h&Ddwrititll 1na" or llllJ.ini, and the teuhtr Aid

WICtJOI/J-:;::

MOmt.r at

th

-:'d Dtatnea.
0eu Bantf,
Bdn¥' u how you bfou&:lt me a
atoekl.naf\11 of awltches l&it ChrLst.mnl.
1ou'd beU.er be iOOd to me lh1l year,
What I need most. 1s one leCOnd-b&nd
mule fer my farm. 'l1le one l've beea
uainc auccumbed the other c1aJ' l ro.
eatln& a eactus plant. I need also aome
machine oU to f'tmove tne mournful
aqueab frOm mJ c.i!Ua...:_room chair.
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Didn't. U. do aomeihtna lh1l tUne?
prove It? And

Dldn'\. WecbHd.ay

nuu·ada.J?

KIMBALL'S

BROWNE ELECTRIC CO.
& Mabt St.

1toek RW

I'------------'

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE CO.

----------Someone told me that the new Jour- 1~----,--~--:--;
nal WOUld be out 10011. She bad • n l i · Drhe &o Cb.arlot&e Ia IIJ J.readlnc pmor or ''- 1 ahoukl th1nt.
sane •Dd Do "Xoor Cbrbt.Ua.t even bJ U1ese dan lbe word of
IDM Stwppblc
A frk'nd WOUld be pro6r enoqh..
.c. UVNSUCKEil
5
PboDe Ml

W.iahea You

AYERYMERRY
CHRISTMAS
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A teletrOpe wuuld ~ apprKia~ &."d uplalned In chapel aounckd very'===.,.,.=-~~-~

ult

would ald
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betn~Utchlna

In~. blat. I

me 1n deudlnl ctrWn

'

that

Iotti

~

wlah •1 trtend MW

bfoJ'oad m.r KDowall J'.ad ~beeo there to u plaln to
me.
•
·- ..JKAN REID·-~---·-----·---~-- Alllltu.t Buatoe. Kazupt DaJ Diet for 8tn./ cata. I wUJ dlsWllJ .omrone pleue ~ me who
RBBECCA TOJtNm - · ------ -···-------- Mlbt&Dt BUI!Dal Jo1aDa1e:r tribute them &mODI ~t people In Ia ~ COillldenUoul th.U ~ artsea a~
Bilrri'Y CJAIUUBON ---------··-----··- ~ JIUtd.Dea u...cacar order to aid orphaned ldtt:lea. '
II:JO before mldnlahl to take ,.eut?
GLADYS IUBlU8 - - - - CIZmlla&laD ......,.. 'l'hank JOI.I,
1 ha4 rHIIJ l&·uatu. yea.st and con·
nui.&Y, DECDDIEil u. lJSS
Yow: lltUe frtenJ.
lcle:nUOUUINI were out ot R7le.
lm&.INKS8 &TAR

~~~------- Allli&W
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WHOLESALE MDCKA..<n'l

•

W11h YOU

muo< "'" .,..., • -

GREETINGS TO YOU

•

" A Merry Christmas. to each of you!" Here's a cheery good
otd.fasbioned greeting from The Johnaonian. May this Christ;..

BLOCt1H THOMASON.
Mn. """
Dear BaotJ OlaUi.
~h· xoDdaJ nlaht. . I watdled her
t have been a .rood boJ an tbta year. carefully to .ee how me kept out
I combed mJ hair every morulna bcfo:-e hea.,- •tnna of beada "'bcre tt be·

mas mean to ~ou ·more than liny Christmas ever meant before, !:t~~!: ~=~d

I wore

and may the New

a

Itear bring to you

untold joys and opportuni·

Pltato· brtnr me

;

my

ra1,,.

roU~-couter

:~u!:..mJ daJt wome

,

--

=:~: ctnulne

;nuch

~alone

a Very
Chriatma,a

Ml-1·1 s. eouep 8&.. •

:n:; I

"&'OCs over"

bc~t with them:

And

y

pl~u~~~ ~ay

when God gave to the world His son, we, also
should think of t he gi!b we may bestow in order to make the
world a happ i~ r place for other:!!. To friends, the expressior. of o:.~r
Jove throug~ reme~rn~ces
much, but to those. who have
few pr no fnends, our ku.dness may give even greater JOY. Wh at
pleasure we can give to old people. to "shut-ins.'' and to the fri endless by a cheery wor:1, card or gift! How much we CAn lighten
the suffering or some poor fa mily by useful gifts of food and
clothing!
.
A unrmth of joy will fill our hearts nt ueing the pleasure or
others when we carry out in this way the true spirit of Christ.>nas
--that of " good will toward men."

'mearu:

WINTHROP'S GREAT OPI'ORTUNlT'f
Certain improvements have been long needed by Winthrop
College, but the College har. been unable to undertake them for
iaclc of funds .
Winthrop a~~~ other state ~~leges! de.:~lre participatio.n iu the
work ofJ he ClVI. Works Admm~.atrat1on and of the Pubhc Work!
.i\dminirrtration that is being fostered by our Natioaal Gov•.rnment tO aid in the unemployment l!ituAtion. •
Under the Civil Work Administration Winthrop ia asking for
help iJ;l ~ull progra!" of pa~nting of college b.uildin~ inside and
out w1th other repall'3 1lnd lmprove!llents which are needed and
soon must be done.
'
The projects asked for by Wintllrop under the Publie Works
Administration sro:
._
1. A new-.central , steam heating plant. Win_.throp'a power
house is old and the college has already bee.u informed by en:tbi'~ t.hat it will be neces~ry to install new bollcra not later
than' next. summer.
2. Remodeling the "Present boHer bouse tor laundry purpoeea.
S. Addition to the PeabQdy Gymnuium with construction of
an outdoor fYJIUl03iUtro.
4. Automatlr. steam distribution system and temperature

control.
Ji.
6.

~

.

•

mUit be approved by our General Assembly.
nuiie pr9jeets are Winthrop's gTe&t opportunity ..-lth thirty
years to repq the mon&y a.td a refund that virtually covers tho:!
fDterell
~
w., u etudenta d'!lino these haprovemeds \llhieh will make for
ua better UviDJ condl!iod'B on the e&mf)us, wl*h meftn3 a greater

aD4 botter WlDthrop with· happ~er students.
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
From

Hardaway-Hecht
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERY
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Ina:!tb~:~shborhood.

I
I .

M&c:DONAl.D.

.---:-.---------,~
1_ THE BLIJE SPECTATOR .

And Frled&eiJn•s otrer a colltc:tlon of the JoveUest you•ve ever
Men. Such dainty materials • • • exquisite trimmings • : • such
delicate coloring.

Nr. 31ue apea.ator Is no longer blue

~':.y'":,d~:;;;:~~::
u turlttna! • ; • 1 Evmboctl' 11 all
cxc:tted about the ·K. A. conventtcm
In columbia! . .. . "5c:rewl001e'· Kluah
ta nytnc all around-t.errtbly excl1ed

~bo~t. ':~: =~m~:ar:::rl!:r,:·~=

d~ Olem8on mm? One of our
dAuahtel'll from the aUcta convtnc:eo
halt o f the c:adet corps that lbe Is

=
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Teddies

Slips

Che:mise

NtgiJgees

Dancettes

Pajamas

Frenr.h Panties

G;:.wns

$1

c~ Y:~e ~~~ :;:;~ .~~

" you~

manH sent Mn.. Cavttt some:

Ice em~m and a bl' cantbo&rd 111'1
mArked -reserve: 'alona wtt!l hutrue'tlorw to p\.'t It on a chair for him

to

$7.50

'!'here are many other beautiful gifts !or wome-r. here for your
sel~d lon.

::Sryn=~t'n!:~~=

Handker~tefs

Robes
Sweaters
Glons

I eaU 11 loYel There'll a. airl here wilo
rerw:nt.t, bellevea t.bat nery Dl&bt the
ctri who P~ t.be chlmea climbl to
the top or tbe btU tower In a whl\e

Fitted Cases
Lanc.heon Sets
Silk l!lllowj

Scarfs
\ Towfls

=;!'rt=J··.·.·. ·~db%\IA=

to watch her c:aptlnte Mr. P'rUe'r
from Chapel HW at Uie Model Leque
IMt'lrl'!lJ7 · · · · MrL Watson pve
North a talltlnc to bec:auae lhe had {o .

Parasols

An~ many others, 1.c5b numerous to mention.
~lsi! our Big Christ...., St<>ro and choose I<>
your heart's co nt ~nt.

==

c~~! =::'or:~ -~~

s,m ben and there: OUmmle )launt1111 the post otnc:e -nJUn:: tor a pi'!·
ture. . . . . Nancy Lane WUSnc lnf\lrlated at tbe Leque <w_am't abe

~'~· ~u~Je= =~

'ftes
Shirts

eamJN!"' nt wmt to Emm1o To.J)t:lru)
... . Then are lOins to bl rour Wln- 1

=-:: ';:ftrour..::-to
throp

a:lrla' pktun!l 1n

Imp.rovem"ent in ~eating of Wi.Dthrop Training School.
Repairing floor m Joh'4.S<in Han.
C&d.1na eftl'7006.
~on of an ....automatir. s~inkler "\yatem in all t"eSi- :~

Tbe tobl aum aeked for under these projects is $400,000, whtch

liT. O.u.u.NT

~~- ~~~
-

~· ::~.,:.;, ~:;' .:"~ =~~"'i

'lrilt abare them with

.... wu
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~orne of us casually a~d bURs- :_an~;:!.~ :::';:'n~d:,.d::

full y helped to cntalogu
_ e l_v,_nt_hro_P_
s _m_Jn_dMonday e·:entng!
GOOD WtLL TOWARD l'tlEN
Christmas! Of what do we th ink when we hear that word 1
Of course: we see vision3 of the family gatbered at home and
many of us think of the good times we phm to hAve during the
holidays. But Christmas has a much deeper meaning than selfish

Carolina Grocery

me. ~~==~===~======="""'
==Hill.~=·=·:0:.~
Bb.Uea-\1

nearly

c-~us.

:1

USE MT. G.u..a.Aitt
Phone MD

an:rf!,b::

0

:

•
:

FOK YOU& CBa.I8TM.t8 PARTIES

•

Where, oh, where wP.re Winthrop folk Monday evening 'ollhen
Where, ~b. where, were Winthrop folk Monday evening when
=~ ttm:ra.ckeft too and 147 dean.. totb.1 1 reoe!ftd eard
.Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross spoke in main ""auditorium 1 Certainly all ttodl ot t~rnrorlc:L ADd don-i ror- w1lhJ.nc me a Yn7 mer17 ~
most of us were not there to hear her. We go about profess~ I'd the a.ndJ, and.oranas and apples, and a baPPJ, bapPf New Year. t
an almost devout. interest in citizenship and the government Of ond ~toea.
•
think 1I11 apend them In Kall{u. and
thb ared country of ours. And when one comes from the very I baTe bruabed. m)' teeth two t1mn I w1ati the tame for roq.
stage of what ehe termed ''The Drama of .Government," a m~ley "~!r~:cetrle~ CbrlStmU.
Oh. I ...,.,
rorrot. HJ trtmd
handful are out to hear her. What does •tmeanl In ouropmlon
BA><PTON MOSEELY >AR.RELL. ...., KMwall aid to "" ,.. bu

~::!:!~~ ~:e~:~r;s! i:O:e~:~:~~rst!:!~ ~~e ~=::;

Chriatmaa Wiahea

•
Ch&dotk; N. c . • ,

Plleae t-lln

that
tuu,
k1aled
That mate. me thlnt of.the
~ pla.J I ~aw last wlbt.er. Hamlet
mJ strallht chair at R.hool, I alftJS wu all rtaht. but he tatted to hlmlelr
hit mJ Mad qal.ru;t the b 1acl'.bot.rd. too mUCh.

0ear Santy
that some one is watching. Nothing so definitely catalogues the I am wrU~ JOU early so you can
mind of an educational center &8 the t ype of entertainment which ~ auf't and brlnl' me the t.blnp I

The Beat-of

•
. ,

did ~ •., ~'~~•••••••••••••••••= I

ties.
·
_ ::":;e~ :~ ~~·:,:,: ,:~ rru.~e::.Y ~!:!cw:':n~~ ~!
May thil Christmas meu W you joy, play, happi.D• warm b&clt of"·
bed. I wanted to mate hJm hUih 10
fires, and soft Ug:-.t-but above all in the real spirit of Cbrlstmns But. Sant1 Claut. It there af't~:n he wouldn'\ wake the J'OUDZ w 1 .
that God meant, may it mean a renewal of lite and hope for each eno~qh waaon:; W ~'round. I11 tate a I'm wre' rd wake up It &n1bod.1 made
of To
you.
.
.
.
.
rawhide bootyou a JOYOUS
Christmas
and a New Year •filled
with happl·
And ptnae brtn 7 me a c:ba1r that
ness!
rocta or 5Winp. When I Jean baCt In

~~~~~~~~~~~

····~~·····-····••WJ if
'BIGGERS
:
BROTHERS· .Inc. :

at.- \

Kabelft

PaJaow

' 'trbo11

U:! : ' ..:= ~sa.naou;_l

=~~ ~

Wonder

=

- -1
a:::::-.~ bt'bJ • 17nlnnt~
.:.ck "to the
~

,A

Underwear

Robes

:;:tar&don~tt':; I

coutnc Uf..tle nctea eo that same ~ar. ~
tunoua Qld bird. •••• weu, ha~

_hoUdaJst

I.\Ot. toe teopt tame.

:UM

e:'!

.•

-

Handkerchiefs
Malflt1'8

~.. t.hla

Sweaters

-

/

•
Q

Buckles

Jewelry
Ci:ps

Glona
Bath Robes

Silk Boee

SUppers

Wool Bose·

Lugrag!

FRIEDHEIM'S

=============.;,.==========.;,_====~"

Chriatmaa Greetinga
T ci_ Winthrop

••••••••••••••••••••
_Qwlity Jewelry of
Diatin.

M. -B. SMITH & CO.
at Salldlta'w

105 E. Trade St.., Clw"lot&e, H. 0 .

¥tu ctiiuYDaa

······~············

With Ua

Sandifer Drug Store

A atore full of attracUYe tblnp
.ulltlble tor CluiWr.u om..
Moderate prtces pre,-atL

..........

John M. Little

DAY AND NlQBT 6 EBVICB
MBHBD NU
OOmpllmenta of

PBOHB 1-1111

SOUTHERN " RUIT CO, Charlotte, N. C.

Who&Nale Dll&rtbawcs J'oreJn u(l. o-e.ua Fndt &D4
Vep&&bles tb.."' Yev AromMt
Plate ~. - . . by u.e w- ou Peop5e; ·~
BIIDC.b all 8---.ld &aaii.M; 8...-d Pnma aDd GUier lhW
Fnlll!; Na"; Da&a; Flp, e&e.; BJ.e IUitMa mel S!fta Beer; ~
~ Jaloa .aid Barrub WIDe ; Sakt.l aad ltedball ~ u4
On&iliM; el~~e Goo.e Slloobm AJoplet; UaJtndt BaaaAu.

aa.e

A Very Merry Chriatmaa
Beat Wiahea For The New Yea,r
A'!LANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
:\fain Stret't

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Give A
Practical Gift

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
"The home of superb lumber and building
material a"
Rock H W

Wtst l\Wn Slrt!d

~===================~~
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW Y·EAR

n--111;::::::======~
De-

collese atudentt 1n the atudent.
c:ltal ai\'en Wednesday Afternoon,
eember
13, o.t' 4 SChool
o'c::locic:, pupils
In M:ualc
Btl!
Pi\'t: Tralnlna
assisted.
aud itorium.

All Klndll

Tho following nuonbo,. wo"' oplon·

Tho

BaM

Mct'o.dden.

~

Neldllnser-Ch r:.o;t.lnc
Uendetssobn

:1

"Out of Town Accounts"
A large volume of the business entrust('(} to this fina n• cial stron~hold comes to us !'rom out of tow~ by mail.
Parents of a large number of Winthrop students bank
with this institution.
Ban~ing hy m!li1 is

sU!adily growing into practice and

,

Rock Hill Fruit Store
.1. I. LOCKE. Proprletor

Rock Hill

1:..--.--~-. ~----..!lll
;-----------.Ill

ec:~:;e!~ :'-;~e~ ~~;.hnu
1

-lttatl!e ec-.. turirr.
Blrthday of ta KinJ, NetcWnacrEt.hei Faris.
Pastoral, Vcnelnl; Vlr&ln'a Slumber Bona. Re&er-OOrolhy MOC&nll.
R.Oml&nce, Bvcndsen-Tdiriarn nUey.
Andante from Symphony Espagnol~.
La!o-S&rah BeUe PleldcO.
Vt.l6e Lyrique, Blbdlus-Mat::el Hill.
Noctur:.e ln B Malor, Cbopln-Wll-

No. ' 1, sct.wmann :
llehnW!Ie
Mat' -»alr:er.

T11e

Mirror Litke, Nlemann--Btl!!:n scott.
Polonaise In A Major, CbOPU\- ·VIr·
glnla McKellh.:n ;
Prelude and. TocealA Op. 5'1', t.aeh-

lbt

We invite parenta and relati\'es of Winthrop stud<'Jtts

Peoples National Bank
• ROCK HILI, S. C.

6BC1JBE

HampLon 8:.

.

Roeto: Hill, B. C.

1;:::::::::::::=~=~~~~
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Dr. and Mn. .T'!!flea P, Kinard an'l
Mr. and id.l"'. R. :a. Jones retum'!d
the 111"1~ ot the week from Nuhrllle.

i§!§i!I!Ui!fl~~§!!ii!R!i§i!RiR!if!I!Ri.W~!Rmlm§lmtl
cf ~he r..!S)Catlon;
=
...
......

For the

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

Winthrop F otk
Back On Campus

Tenn .. where they attendtd tbe thlrty-eiJhlh • nnUAJ rneeUni' ot the
souU1m1 AnOClatlo.: o! eoue:ea and
aee<mdai"J BchOOIA.
The meetina wu TUl' IR!t>.-e$fUl.
u.ld. or. 1tfnru'd ·In .;peatiDi d h1l
.wt.. "No eotletea wera turned. .Jttt

Wllb~

Chriatmaa Season

ne...Edlth~

tOopen an accuunt with this "Rock of Gibraltar.' '

t' rull For

..

Plddlo. Adal,_.,..,, Pon•

-Mechanics Building
& Loan Association
8~:::. Capri~.
;;;~~p~·~W;.;S~p;_e~n~c~e~r,~S~e~c~'y~-~T;r~e~a;s;.;~~~~~ _:r:~
-------'::n:~o;yu,ds.

or

CHRISTMAS

dhlty presenttd:

"'·Blue lr!l Waltz. Bllblo-Relen CUrT)'.
J:~~~""Th~~.;;:~·"'· ....LaohH• ~~e~ut!;~~~: w~~~;;~,:::;

popularity.

~kBIJI

~~~~~-~~

RATTERREE'S

BAKER'S SHOE

Drug Store, Inc.

SERVICE

I

Corne to See •

•

Phone 227

a tew were R&lnlt- L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Houbigant Dusti ng Powder ..... . .. . $1.00
Houbigant Perfumes . . ....... : . . ... $1.00
Pocket ~ l anic urc Sets . . . . ....... ... $1.00
Scissor Set; with three pair scissors .. . $1.00
Woodbury Toil et Sets . . .. ...... .. . . .. 89c
Colgate Sl>~vi n g Sets . ............... 89c
Coty's Dust ing Powder . . . ......... ... 1.00
Evenin g in Paris Powder with Perfume .................. . .. .... . . . . 98c
Coty Powder with Perfume ..... . ..... 95c
Toliet Sets, Comb, Brusl\ and Mirror .87.50
Men's T01 let Kits, leather with zipper·. $3.50
Even ing in Paris Periume . ....... . .. $1.00
Coty 's Perfumes . . . .. .. . .......... . .. 98c
Foun tain Pens by Conklin .... • . •. .... 9tlc
Ar mand Face Powder . .. . . , .. . . . ..... SOc
G la?=-O .M anic ure Sets in silk zipper
'bags ............... : . .. . ... . . . . . . 2.50
Cutex Sets from ... .. ... . ..... SOc to $3.50

I

Drugs At Reasonable Prices
Phone 630

I11:::.===============:d.l

P•~Pw ·Ye.r

CIOU"""""

'ntD
COmo To
JIACitiNTOSJI'S
Uamp(oa &cred

Come to See Us

PIFER JEWELRY
STORE

CANDY

Merry Chriatmaa

For ChrU.tmas

•,nd

AUr~::.;:=:.~=tptd

Delightful Holiday
i?;,ckagea
COMP~

You11 PUld Tbe
CHRISTMAS snar.' ROCK IfiLL UAB.DWAK£ CO.

Whether it's a
A GIFI' FROM

IVE~··s

Ch....lotte

MEANS MORE

And so

wt want you to make this your ChristmRS Store

A

v~.nety

or Chriltmu Carda Prom lc Op

A SPECIAL SALE
On la7ie colored folder cuds wtth envelopea; lc
on bo.ul or 12 cards, k and up

THE LONDON PRINTERY

,•.........••..•..................

••
•
·a•
••=
••
••
•••
••
••
••
••
••
•
•

••

Holiday Greetings

-THE·
HOME STORES
.._II. DIU
allred

Chlna----- --·--·-·····-·-----•

PerfUme Bottles In Dresden
Putt Bo:rel and etaarette Se\.1 ____ ____ _________ ····------------ .75
Bl::tap~-- ----- :

Di:nabi. DteJt

$1.60 for 100

from

GENUiNE -

ENGRAVED CARDS
42 Stylea of Type to Select From

~The Record Printing Co•
ROCK IIJLL, S. C.

PHOtO: IN

___________________________________·· · --- - 1..2!

C&nU------·-------------·····-----------------.50

~r

SMITH-WAD~W{?RTii GIFT AND

CHANCE SHOP
4%% So•lh TIJOII Str.d

•••••••••••••

CH.RISTMAS --~

Gilts

at

All a h01e, &hcu cbll.ton, Aml-dlltfon ar:d ~rmce wellbt. PaM:I
hteb erad!e &1k and auier run-stOJ,;. All new lhadea stc. tic •1.01
aad..il.u.
P"'..lll Paahloned HOM In chlfton -nl~t. newest d&rt.

quall.......

lh&det. ttm

....lllfli

WOOLWORTH'S
C. W. POPE, !.larL."'ft'

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

H&n!D:e~fl. claiDtJ llncn . bandkerehlefa_ lace tntnmed.. baodt.erchJtra. ban4 tmbrokkftd· and aptlLQued, .U .wblte and 10Ud colors,
~" 11~ . ~· .UO, SSo Me &Dt HC.
• •
•
• \
t..clJ6'I Pllll· oa. ~ Olort!S 11, ...
~ #.15.
·'
BOxect Jtande:rclt.leta ln 1l.nen and bauatc, rtnm needlemn and hand

-

"1b1dee ~

Ride First Class ••• Buy Extra Gifts

•us.

EUJ.bri)'.Gered. t5rl, Me aDd Me.

tmen, ClUb

..........
au

aDd

...

~ tn White and COlon, ate. • ·

Vaal~ 8eU. 1fbjte aDd oalon. Pe. De nodi •
~ Tcnrela. Wblt.e llDd ookred Jn au ~- - . ae.

,. ... crto..

l'lllow CU., white wttb CICIIorccl borden and appllque, 11e _ , IUt.

PUJolr 0.., prett7 mo.k ~otdft7. lace t.rlwDed, ILII GU A.a,

·Allen's Store
Wuhe• You a
Very Merry Christa Happy
mao
New Year

and

Wi"' Dollars You'll Save
C?.,'!"~"=~=
6D4 lower , ,· , 1Mrt DOt for ltrbl7 Pint

:-. .. ...... 11.:10
.. .. .. .. 1.15
.,, ,,, oi.OO

£

... .

,.~

........ .10
•• •••• • • oi.M
ROA..'iOKa . ......... Ul
&ICIL'IOSD .. . .. ... . 1.1(1
WAIUUSOTO:f , •• • , , 1.M
Jrfi:W YOIUC .. .. .... 10.00
A'-o To All Other l'otlllt

5

•••
C.,olina Sweeb 5
•••••••
••

MARSHALL OIL

• f Ct.U111 aadl FNI\
Will;;. !uat the h oUclaJ • plrtt a\

:

•

-

Clau tnnJ. Ia pub COIIdla, wftb aD
U.. coa't'al!ulcc. of a Prfnte car. Prompt
and conftldaqt 1Cbe4uJee. warm, amolla

'COI:IIlort. aollmlted ltop-o'tt:r and rehlnl

A TUSTIC OME\"UOUSD 8C'- TI!IU USA.!.
f!.• O.llti8UU.. ~t..
Andn~w ol.ebon IIOUI mu.
Pb.. :t.$.S

ATL.ANTIC

'

GRE~~9UN:O .·

